
DIRTY CHEESEBURGERDIRTY CHEESEBURGER
Plant based beef patty, cheese sauce, pickles, caramelised onions, Plant based beef patty, cheese sauce, pickles, caramelised onions, 
jalapeños, dirty burger sauce, with fries jalapeños, dirty burger sauce, with fries V GF* NFV GF* NF  25 25 
double beef / double cheese 5double beef / double cheese 5

SRIRACHA CHICKEN BURGER SRIRACHA CHICKEN BURGER 
Marinated sriracha plant based chicken, with red onion, coriander Marinated sriracha plant based chicken, with red onion, coriander 
cucumber yoghurt, herbed slaw, with fries cucumber yoghurt, herbed slaw, with fries V NFV NF 25 25

burgersburgers

BREADS & DIPSBREADS & DIPS
Selection of breads & house dips Selection of breads & house dips V GF* NF*V GF* NF*    1414

OLIVESOLIVES
Marinated olives with sundried tomato Marinated olives with sundried tomato V GF SF NF V GF SF NF 1010

POUTINEPOUTINE
Fries with gravy, crumbled feta & crispy shallots Fries with gravy, crumbled feta & crispy shallots V NF V NF 1818

FRIESFRIES
Cajun fries with aioli Cajun fries with aioli V GF AF* NF SF* V GF AF* NF SF* 1212

BANG BANG CAULIBANG BANG CAULI
Battered cauliflower bites, bang bang sauce Battered cauliflower bites, bang bang sauce V GF NFV GF NF  1515

JALAPEÑO POPPERS JALAPEÑO POPPERS 
Crumbed ricotta tempeh jalapeños, ranch mayo Crumbed ricotta tempeh jalapeños, ranch mayo V GFV GF  1515

VV = vegan;  = vegan; GFGF = gluten free, unfortunately we can not cater for coeliac;  = gluten free, unfortunately we can not cater for coeliac; 
GF*GF*  = gluten free bread $2.5 extra; = gluten free bread $2.5 extra; AFAF = allium free,   = allium free,  

NFNF = nut free;  = nut free; SFSF = soy free;  = soy free; ** = on request = on request                  

please inform staff of any allergiesplease inform staff of any allergies

Afternoon Snack MenuAfternoon Snack Menu
3pm - 5pm3pm - 5pm


